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Two University of Montana seniors have received honorable mention in 
the 1966-67 competition for Woodrow Wilson Fellowships, awarded annually 
to persons who show ’’promise of becoming valuable members of the academic 
profession."
Sheila Kemp, a history major from Maywood, 111., and Gregory Ulmer, 
comparative literature major from Miles City, were the only Montana students 
who placed in the national contest.
Miss Kemp and Ulmer were among the 1,806 who received honorable mention 
from a list of 13,596 nominees. Fellowships were awarded to 1,259 students.
The fellowship program has been supported since 1958 by $52 million in 
grants from the Ford Foundation.
Since 1945 the University of Montana ranks sixth in Fellowships awards 
among 30 Pacific Northwestern schools. Reed College in Portland is ranked 
first, University of British Columbia, second; University of Washington, third; 
University of Oregon, fourth; and University of Alberta, fifth.
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